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fiDebfca1 mattere* 
CANCER RESEARCH. 

From the indescribably mi- 
nute and most patient investi- 
gationswhich are being made in 
the Imperial Cancer Research 
Laboratories on the Victoria 
Embankment, one fact which 
may be reassuring to  the 
public emerges; and it is that 
so far as can be ascertained 
cancer is not an infectious 

disease. The occurrence of the disease in man 
and animals; the universal laws which seem 
to govern its occurrence at  various ages of 
the tissue of the body where it occurs; the re- 
lations between cancerous growths and the 
tissues in which they occui~ and with which 
they are connected-together with various 
other observed phenomena-all point in the 
opinion of the Director, Dr. Bashford, to the 
probability that  cancer arises de novo in the 
individual attacked. I n  other words, nobody 
acquires cabcer by living in the so-called can- 
cer houses or cancer neighbourhoods. There 
must be in himself favouring causes for cancer 
both in the beginning and in its continuance. 

THE ELECTRIC SLEEP. 
L e  P w s s e  M e d i c d e  says: Dr. Leduc gives 

the name electric sleep to a condition analogous 
to that of chloroforni anssthesia, produced 
by a current of electricity upon the brain, ad- 
ministered in the manner which he describes. 
R e  states that  in this sleep the subject lies 
without voluntary movement or sensibility to  
pain, that  the condition may be maintained 
for several hours, and that it disappears in- 
stantly with the cessation of the current. 

- 

THE CARE OF THE TEETH. 
The effect of unhealthy teeth .upon the 

general health is a subject which is receiving 
increased attention from the members of the 
medical pofession and at  the Congress on 
School Hygiene Dr. Edward C. Wallis gave 
some particulars about a detailed, esamination 
of the teeth in a London elementary school in 
a poor district. Out of 245 children eK-, 
aminecl only four were found to have the 
normal number of healthy teeth. There was 
an appalling absence of cleanliness, and a 
total absence of evidence of dental conserva- 
tive treatment. In nearly all cases of esten- 
sive dental caries he found that the physical 
measurements ,were below the average. 

Germany has now opened, at StrasKurg, a 
dental Iiospital for schools, in which, last year, 
no fewer than 18.607 school children re- 
ceived treatment. 

~ec tu ree  on anatomp anb I P b ? ~ ~ ~  
. orogp 88 apprfeb to Practicai 

mureing*’:’ 
BY BEDPORD FE~WIUK, KD., 

Gynaecologist t o  ?‘he Hospital fo r  liromen, 
Soho Square. 

(Co~zti~zztcd fro)Ii  p i g e  83.) 
INFAKTI~E T E T A N V S . - T ~ ~ P ~  is R form of 

tetanus, with which nurses occasionally meet, 
which occurs in infants of two or three weeks 
old. It is almost invariably due to some error 
in the child’s diet or to its esposure to colcl, 
although epidemics have been 1- Lnown to occur 
in crowcled foundling and lying-in hospitals 
where the ventilation was deficient and the. 
sanitary arrangements very defective: As a 
general rule, these cases are, if treated a t  
once, cured by an aperient and a hot bath, or, 
in the latter cases alluded to: by immediate 
renioval to more healthy surroundings; SO that 
the nursing is simple. , 

HYDRoPHORIA.-ThiS disease, fortunately, is 
becoming extremely rare in this country. For- 
merly, outbreaks were by no means infre- 
querit. It is an extremely painful disease to 
watch or to nurse. After a very uncertain in- 
terval, after the bite of some mad animal, 
pain or stiffness or throbbing is felt a t  the 
seat of the wound, and, after a few hours, 
stiffness is complained of in the neck and! 
throat, which goes on to complete incapability 
of swallowing. Then follow convulsions more 
or less genqral; the patient is unable to bear . 
any light or sound; often screams violently, 
and constantly spits thick, viscid saliva, 
whilst the jaws become more and more fised 
by muscular spasm. Generally, in two or’ 
three days, the patient dies delirious or coma- 
tose. The nursing consists, of course, in keep- 
ing the patient as quiet and comfortable as 
possible, and it has been found that relief is 
often afforded by allowing him to sucl- L con- 
stantly small pieces of ice. 

Emmm.-This disease is characterised by 
sudden attaolrs of unconsciousness, accom- 
panied by more or less violent convulsions, 
from which its old name of “ the falling si&- 
new ” was derived. A fit is quite distinctive, 
and enables one to realise why, in Biblical‘ 
times, the patient was thought to be “pos- 
sessed by a devil.” As a rule, he suddenly, \lrithB 
or without a short warning, loses conscioufiness, 
SO that, if standing or wallring, he falls to 
ground. The face and limbs are vioIelit,ly 

’* These Lectures commenced on October 6th, 
1906. Back copies OE the Journal (post free 3ds 
each) can be obtained from the Offices. 
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